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2015 Leslie and Hazel
Watson Offering for
Dover Association Missions

Goal: $37,000
Received: $30,677.38

Thank you for your generous
support!

New Small Group for
Business Professionals
www.FaithPositive-Dover.org
Faith Positive is a Bible study opportunity for
business professionals to discuss how to better
represent Jesus Christ in the workplace. Sessions
will begin in 2016 with dialogue group meetings
to discuss this opportunity so you can decide if it
is right for you.  
Contact Matt Davidson by phone at 804-
241-1152 or e-mail matt@logomd.com for more
information.

Office Holiday Schedule
The Dover office will close for Christmas and
New Year’s holidays, December 24-January 1,
2016.

10 And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for,
behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy,

which shall be to all people.
Luke 2:10 (KJV)

“Oh, the Shepherds in Judea!--
Do you think the Shepherds know

How the whole round earth is brightened
In the ruddy Christmas glow?”

– Mary Austin, 1900

We thank God for you!
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

Sandy, Sue, Bill Alphin, Bill Corey, Sam and Steve



A Season of Change

Every seven years, Dover offers its full-time field staff a
wonderful opportunity of sabbatical. This year my sabbatical
of thirteen weeks, spread throughout the year, consisted of
continuing education, participating in mission trips, and
personal time.

For the past several years I participated in the Richmond
Chapter of the Church Network (formerly the National
Association of Church Business Administrators). I currently
serve as the chapter’s Treasurer. As part of continuing
education during my sabbatical, I began a national certification
(Certified Church Administrator). The certification process
takes approximately three to five years; including a two-week
intensive in eight subjects, forty hours of continuing education
courses, and a project.

During the sabbatical, I also participated in two mission
trips. First, I traveled to Ecuador with Xtreme International
(and several members of New Bethesda Baptist Church) for
medical missions. We joined a group of thirty-one people from
First Baptist Church Nacogdoches, TX in Quito. The day after
we arrived, we traveled to the IMB regional headquarters to
pick up supplies we needed for the week. 

We traveled three hours to Ambato which is not that far,
but you spend most of the time going around and over
mountains. We used Ambato as our base for the rest of the
week. I was humbled by the patience of the indigenous people.
They waited in long lines and enjoyed each other’s company.
Many never had professional medical attention before,
especially one village approximately at an altitude of 16,000
feet! It was quite a journey just to reach that village. We got
off the bus several times and walked. The bus leaned way over
for anyone’s comfort. We later learned that the “road” we
traveled on was a pig trail!

I served as a float most of the week. I took people from
station to station. First, people visited the nurses for their vitals
check. Next they either visited the dentist or the pharmacy.
Some visited the ophthalmologist if they needed glasses. All of
the children received sunglasses. Finally, everyone visited the
hygiene station and received a de-worming pill. A number of
years have passed since I used my Spanish-speaking “skills”,
but I was doing pretty well by the end of the week! 

An Ecuadorian pastor presented the Gospel to all of the
clinic guests while they waited. In one particular village, the
Texas nurses were loving on a indigenous baby – when the
child’s mother and other women started giggling. The nurses
asked a translator to ask what was so funny. A woman replied,
“We knew you were coming to provide medical care, but we
did not know that you also came to love on our children.” One
nurse quickly replied, “Jesus loves you, and we do too.” I
think that was one of the most powerful moments of the whole
trip. 

Along with standing on the Equator, I enjoyed meeting
some Ecuadorian church leaders the most. One pastor, Byron,
and I became friends, we are about the same age. Byron and I
became Facebook friends, and I enjoy continuing to
communicate with him and see pictures of God’s work in
Ecuador. We learn a lesson on how small our world really is
through technology.

I helped plant vegetable gardens in Cannon Ball, ND (on
the Standing Rock Reservation) on my second mission trip.

Gene and Carol Wade (members of Poplar Springs Baptist
Church) graciously allowed me to ride with them out to
Cannon Ball. We took a week and traveled out there. Then we
stayed in Cannon Ball for a week. I love to travel, but knew
this trip would likely be the most challenging simply due to its
length away from my family. 

I heard stories from the WMU of Virginia about their
partnership with Standing Rock, and I have always wanted to
go. I learned about a year ago that Gene and Carol Wade often
build vegetable gardens in Cannon Ball during the month of
May. This sounded great to me, I love gardening and working
in my yard! 

I had no idea how tough prairie grass can be – the roots
are often six to nine feet long! Gene and I spaded and turned
over the prairie grass in preparation of tilling most of the first
day. Pete and Angela Adkins (members of Samaria Baptist
Church) recently moved to Cannon Ball as full-time
missionaries. Pete fixed a tractor we did not know about, and
tilled the gardens. Gene and I both felt a little sore that only
ten yards still needed to be spaded when Pete arrived with the
tractor. However, we both felt much better when the tractor
struggled in the area we had not spaded! 

With joy, I spent time with Pastor Boots (Buford Marsh,
pastor of Tipi Wikan Church in Cannon Ball), Jackie Marsh,
Katelyn Kuykendall (WMUV intern), and Pete and Angela
Adkins. I visited Pete and Angela’s new home and the
adjacent church building that they envision as a school one
day. They see the future school as the primary reason God
called them to Cannon Ball. 

The children came and went throughout the week.
Sometimes they wanted to help with preparing the garden or
planting. Other times they just played near us. We rarely saw
any of their parents. Most of the children just roam around
unsupervised. A vicious cycle of tremendous poverty
continuously runs through generations in Standing Rock.

My final trip was not really a mission trip but a mission
immersion experience. Many Dover Baptists remember our
former Toronto, Canada Baptist partnership and especially
remember Walter McIntyre. On my final trip I spent time with
Walter and got to know him better.

I had no idea how much I would enjoy and appreciate
time with Walter. He is an amazing host! We visited several
churches and ministries. I met several of Walter’s co-workers
at the Canadian Baptists of Ontario and Quebec Association.
We traveled three hours north in Ontario to visit Camp
Kwasind, a breathtakingly beautiful place on a pristine lake.

For the final part of my sabbatical, my personal time, I
traveled to Florida in late January and visited my sister and her
family. In October, we took our daughter for her first visit to
Virginia Beach. We also traveled to Georgia to visit my family
for Thanksgiving. I look forward to completing the year and
my sabbatical with some down time at home. 

I thank Dover Baptists for the opportunity of rejuvenation
and growth during this sabbatical. I learned more about myself
in the process. I traveled to places I have wanted to visit, and
some complete surprises. I look forward to implementing what
I learned to help edify the ministries of Dover Baptist
Association. 

–Sam Duenckel



Pray for These
The ministers of the Baptist Union of Macedonia, and, in
Dover: 
December 6 Walnut Grove . . . . Timothy Borchert, Pastor

Dana Brawley, Craig Simpson,
Danny Minten, Jeff Poythress,

Mary Pollard, Pam Burris, Kristi Bowles
December 13 Western Hanover . . Lonnie Brawley, Pastor

Michael Shiflett
December 20 West Point, First . . . . . . Jim Goebel, Pastor

Phillip Higgins, Leslie Elliott
December 27 Westhunt . . . . . . . . . . . Anna Miller, Pastor

Deborah Wickham, Wendy Price

Dover Baptists Express Sympathy
...to the family of George Biggs who passed away on

November 1.  George was a faithful and dedicated member of
Cool Spring Baptist Church and Dover volunteer. He served
for 20 years on Dover’s Communication Committee, most of
that time as the Chairman.  We will greatly miss his passion for
sharing the Gospel and the stories about Dover Baptists.

...to the family of Julian Orrell who passed away on
November 10.  Julian served numerous pastorates including
North Run Baptist Church and Ridge Baptist Church.     

Congratulations
...to Mark and Terry Tapscott on the birth of a

granddaughter, Avery June Tapscott, on October 10.  Mark
serves as Executive Pastor at Atlee Church.

...to Frances Whitlock on 25 years of service on November
4 as Ministry Assistant at Parham Road Baptist Church. 

Personnel Changes
Cheryl Purks now serves as Secretary at Hardy Central

Baptist Church.
Bob Fleming has concluded his service at New Highland

Baptist Church.
Vance Shearin now serves as Pastor at Pamunkey Indian

Baptist Church.

DWMU Highlights
Lottie Moon Christmas Tea
Sunday, December 13, 2:00 p.m.
New Highland Baptist Church, 9200 New Ashcake Road
Make reservations with Anita Roy (804) 843-4147 by
December 10.
Sponsored by DWMU.

During this time of year that emphasizes giving and
receiving, there are many opportunities to share in meaningful
ways. This Christmas give sacrificially to the Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering/International Mission Emphasis offering.

 Consider making a contribution in honor of someone to the
Carolyn Hollins Memorial Camp Scholarship to help send a
needy camper to Camp Crossroads.  Bring Christmas “goodies”
to a hospital, fire, or police station on Christmas Day.  Share the
best gift: God’s love.    

Positions Available
Antioch Baptist Church seeks a full-time Ordained

Minister. Send resume to P. O. Box 935, Sandston, VA 23150 or
e-mail to antiochpastorresumes@yahoo.com.

Atlee Church, Mechanicsville Campus seeks a full-time
Technical Director. For more information contact Steve Payne,
Campus Pastor at steve.payne@atleechurch.org.

Atlee Church, West End Campus seeks a part-time Music
Director. For more information contact Mike Abbamonte,
Campus Pastor at mike.abbamonte@atleechurch.org.

Berea Baptist Church seeks a full-time Ordained Minister. 
Please send resume to 15421 Pouncey Tract Road, Rockville,
VA 23146 or e-mail to Berea.search@gmail.com. 

Corinth Baptist Church seeks a full-time Associate
Minister of Education and Worship.  Applications can be
e-mailed to personnel@corinthbaptist.us.

Four Mile Creek Baptist Church seeks a part-time Youth
Minister.  Contact Pastor Sam Grozdanov at (804) 795-2044 or
e-mail sgrozdanov@fmcbaptist.com.
 Shalom Baptist Church seeks talented musicians,
specifically a drummer for their Praise Team. Contact Jean Dart
at (804) 691-5893 or jmdart612@gmail.com.

Walnut Grove Baptist Church seeks a part-time
Children’s Director.  Send resume to
WGBCpersonnel@yahoo.com by December 15.

Bill Leonard, Baptist Historian
VA Baptist Ministers Discussion Group
Monday, February 22, 2016
Roslyn Retreat Center, Richmond
Guest Speaker: Dr. Bill Leonard
Registration deadline: January 22
Visit www.vabaptistdiscuss.org for more information and to
register, or call Sam Duenckel at (804)
550-1980. 

American religious communions across
the theological spectrum are in a time of
permanent transition when traditional
ways of organizing faith communities
and declaring faith perspectives in the
church and the public square are
changing dramatically.  What might that mean for the church’s
message and future? 
In Luke Chapter 10 Jesus says, “As you go, tell them this: The
kingdom of God-God’s New Day-has come near you.
 
Conversations will explore such questions as:
• What does it mean to speak of and engage with God’s New

Day in the world?
• In what ways might faith communions engage in that

dynamic through their own ministries and in shared
ministries in the community?

• Is the meaning, message, and action involved in recognizing
that God’s New Day continues to come near an appropriate
guide for renewing faith, ministry, and congregational life? 
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Church News
Biltmore Baptist Church held its semi-annual yard sale in

November with proceeds going to church projects.
Broadus Memorial Baptist Church participated in the

Operation Inasmuch ministry program by performing several
community service projects in November.

Emmaus Baptist Church is preparing Christmas shoe
boxes for Lee County residents in needs.  They are also
conducting a coat and shoe collection drive.

First Baptist Church, Ashland held a food packing event
during which they packed 20,000 meals for local food banks.

Fort Lee Baptist Church is collecting food for the Varina
food pantry.

Goochland Baptist Church is collecting coats for the
Goochland Christmas Mother program.

Mechanicsville Baptist Church participated in the
CARITAS program for the homeless in October.

Mount Olivet Baptist Church is collecting cards for the
McGuire VA Hospital.  The encouraging messages will be
distributed to post traumatic stress disorder victims.

Mount Pleasant Baptist Church participated in a walk-a-
thon for Hope Tree and collected money for world hunger. They
are also saving money to purchase a goat for a third world
country through World Vision.

New Highland Baptist Church participated in a Stop
Hunger Now food packing event during which 11,880 meals
were packed.

Pioneer Baptist Church is collecting paperback books to
send to the troops.

Shalom Baptist Church is collecting Christian books and
Bibles to include in Christmas boxes for distribution at the
Bland Ministry Center.

Walnut Grove Baptist Church is sponsoring the Angel
Tree Ministry in and around the Mechanicsville area focusing
specifically on children of incarcerated parents. 

Westhunt Baptist Church held a craft and yard sale with
proceeds going to their Haiti Mission Trip fund.  

Dover Diary Distribution
In an effort to reduce costs and use our resources wisely, Dover
Baptist Association will begin offering distribution of the Dover
Diary by e-mail.  Please contact the office at (804) 550-1980 or
e-mail sandy.weakley@doverbaptist.org if you wish to receive
the Diary electronically.  Include an e-mail address in this
communication. Thank you!

Tabernacle of Praise Ministries
International Officially Joins Dover
At the 232rd Annual Meeting on October 25th, messengers of
Dover Baptist Association officially approved and welcomed
Tabernacle of Praise Ministries International to the Dover
family.  Joe Reeves is the pastor.  This vibrant congregation is
located in South Richmond off Hull Street. 

Concluding Service for Hebron
Sunday, January 3, 2016 – 10:00 a.m.
Hebron Baptist Church, 10171 King William Road, Aylett 
The ministry of Hebron Baptist Church will be joining with
Broadus Memorial Baptist Church as a satellite campus.
Hebron Baptist Church was organized in 1825 as Mangohick
Baptist Church by Elders Andrew Broaddus and Horace White. 
Andrew Broaddus became the first pastor and the church was
admitted to Dover Baptist Association on October 8, 1825.

Faithful Politics
A Yearlong Exploration of Dual Citizenship
“Let Justice Roll Down Like Waters”
Speaker: Kris Norris
Wednesday, February 24, 11:30 a.m.
Baptist Theological Seminary at Richmond Chapel
While the news headlines are dominated by a partisan political
season, BTSR embarks on a year-long exploration of what it
means for Christians to be in the world, but not of it.  

Steve Allsbrook, Director of Missions
Sam Duenckel, Associate for Missions
Sandy Weakley, Executive Assistant
Sue Hall, Ministry Assistant
Bill Alphin, Associate for Church Development
Bill Corey, Associate for Ministry to Church Leaders

       


